
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maae oy Dr.
' UrT7 III Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

it is ins mat medl--
cal triumph of the nine-- .ay teenth century; dis- -,

covered after years of
. scientific research bv
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame Dacit, Ktaney. Diaaaer, uric, acta trou--
blcj arid Orient's Disease, which Is the worst
fern of Mdr.ejr trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is net rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, Brf or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you noed. 1 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- -

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
betn made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer St Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Rom of Bvunp-iV-

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
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Tft my lap it Hcj befort me
With its pages touched by Time,

nd the Tost steals softly o'er me
While I read its simple rhyme;

LiKp a messenger from Aiden,
When the earth Was White With snow.

From a merry little maiden
Came this missive long ago.

Jk S I read the homely crscs.
Which she ended with a Hiss.

This old heart of mine rehearses
Many a scene of youthful bliss;

Till I seem Io hear her calling
In a Voice that's half divine,

And a holy light is falling
O'er a sweetheart's Valentine.

XJTOXL'D she smile to sec me sitting
" In my cosy chamber small

With the tights and shadotvs flitting
O'er the vision-painte- d Wall?

Docs her heart, grown old now. miss me?
Jfay I I troW it once Was mine :

Could she come. I Know she'd iss me.
O'er this dear old Valentine.

Wff the twilight dim I fold it
While descends the fleecy snow.

"But my old hands love to hold it
ls they held it long ago ;

Many a joy the "Past possesses.
"But the deepest one is mine

When a Wealth of golden tresses
Frames a sweetheart's Valentine.

EDITH'S VALENTINE.
1R OLD.riAIIIOMCD M)TI HTUT.

ByJ. W. HUTCMEN.

MONO the euthiono of a cozy low
window scat of a cottage in a quaint

few Knirlaml viilase sita a youns
woman, jmiMrsMMl of t!..' niu! ran -
of training ami endowed . he raresifta
ut nature that render her . taut lul,
Upon the hearth crackled in putti red a

EDITH AT THt WiNDGW.

cheerful tin', that shed iU cheery warmth
over tin .simple hut comfortably furniahed
room. Without the snow fell noiaeleaaly,
covering the froien earth nrith a winding
beet of downy whiteneai.

Kdith None (at v'.i.inj; at the wintry
tcene, while upon her pretty face wai a
akin to sadness; in her mellow, ixpn-i- - v

eyea glistened a tear. Her thoughts, on th
Wift WingS of love, hail flown tar acrossth

sea to India, whither, four years ao,
fond lover had (ioiip in search of fame am
fortune. Pour years ai;o he had lookei
into her tender eyes ami whispered the oil
old atory, and she had promised to be true
to him. He would return, be said, with
trembling vuiee, and claim her aa his wife,
and she had wept tears of sadness ami tears
of joy aad tears that he must leave her, and
joyous tear that he would return lo her
oo me sweet day. The yi.ns rolled by, dur
ing which her gre&teet joy w as the o asion-a- l

letter, full of pumionnte love, that eame
to her from across the tea. Each one stated:
"Wait patiently, darling, 1 am coming
toons" but he canto not.

In an arm chair near the cheerful lire -- at
ivum a mother, Dually enaeil with her
knitting needles. Turning to her daughter
sue saw ttie lar away, unit ln"U in In r eyes.
and, with a loving mothers Instinct, slu
knew the cause, and her heart bled tor ilie
unhappy child.

i neer up, r.nun, uear; you Know una Is

Valentine's day, and remember we are to
have the younK folks here this afternoon,"
she said in a tone of cheerfulness, hoping to
dispel the melancholy mood of her daughter.

"Yes, mother, this is Vahttltine'l day-j- ust

four jeura ago to day Arthur sai.ed for
India."

"He patient, dear- - he will return, and
aoon, I ween; did he not say so in his last
letter?"

"Yea, mother; but it has been nearly six
months since I have heard from him and,
besides, all hie letters contained that same
indefinite promise," replied Kdith, with a
siih.

"That is why I hope to gee him goon,
Edith, dear now cheer up; Arthur t e

loves you, and if he still lives root as-

sured he will return and then you will be
the happier for having waited."

"I will, mcther, for your confiding hope
has instilled in my heart it spirit; I shall
try and be more cheerful."

So saying she aroge and began to prepare
for the Valentine party her mother had
urged her to give. Her mother's words had
indeed dispelled the darkness and lighted
up her heart with a hope that rendered her
almost happy. She left the room and aoon
returned with paper and scissors, and be
gan humming a quaint love ditty aa the
deftly cut the paper into small bits. It had
been her mother's custom to adhere to the
old Scottish mode of celebrating Saint Val-
entine's day, and thit time it had not been
forgotten. The bits, of paper prepared, the
Vied the dainty baskets with autrt and went

singing from one duty to another. By tin
noon hour every nook and corner of tin
Comfortable cottage had lien made n ore in
viting by the toueh of her deft linger-- , iinti
now a spirit of congenial warmth and cheer
fulness pervaded it. The piercing cold Iron
without found no place within itt wal.
The pretty little parlor wa cheerfulness it
self, and a tit gathering place for the happi
young people who wete to meet there in tin
early afternoon.

The hour w ore away, and thtappointei
time for the arrival of the guetts came. Ii
couplet Ihey found their way through tin
drifting snow and were ushered into tin
warm pai or of Edith's home, and in he'
tNlgirnvtk tn entertain them Kdith had al
IllOa! forgotten her sorrow and longing.

.th thi spirit ot ..st and unalloyed hap
iM. - characteristic of the young ptoploc
New England tiny entered into the gamei
and amusements that long custom had madi
familiar ami appropriate, and all were hap
py save Kdith, Though she managed to ap
pear light-hearte- there lurked in her bo
soin a weary longing, a heartache, thai
w.nlJ i.i.i i, 'ilie slips of paper be a rin t
the Duties of absent ones who were to In
IntWn aa valentines were placed in a basket
ind it was passed among the htughini
tTOup, Bach drew forth a slip and reat.
the name, eager to know "who ahall bo mj
valentine." When the basket reached
Mil. lb she gently shook her head, and a sat
mi l pasted over her face.

"W hy, M.ss Edith, are jou not going t

draw a valentine?"
"Not this time, Ralph," and as the ten ri

cairn to Inr eyes she started lo leave tin
room, but the door was softly opened am
her mother entered, saying: "Here, Kdith
It your Valentin."

si.

I1. ;li took it with trembling hand am
readt "Arthur Chalmers, Calcutta, India.'

tarted perceptibly al name,
tinning to inr mother she atkedi "W
you torture me thut, mother?" am! s

.

VJCTI- - :"... , ll

'ggtl

in Lnvi'B sii mr.f
walked from the room. Arthur ( banners
who had reached the village UOannoUnetl
and unexpected, bad hurried to the homi
of Edith'l mother eager to see agaii
the idol of his heart, and the star of hopi
thai had guided him through the wiidsof faj
away India, w hither bad gone in scare)
of wealth, that lie might pour it into the laj
of her he loved. He bad heard the happ)
voices in par. or ami sought lirst the liv

where knew he would fine
Edith's mother. had grown rich in Iudit
and bad now returned to add to his stort
the brightest m of a beautiful wil'e-a- nd

then his cup of joy would tilled tc
overflowing.

Edith crossed the hall and entered hei
mother's room, and, walking to the window
for she bad not seen the handsome younf
traveler sitting in Inr mother's arm chair,
she re-a-d again the name on the card and
Arthur C'haimer saw a tear drop from hei
cheek upon the bit of pasteboard. HeconJd
wait no longer, and, springing toward her

almost shouted:
"Kdith, my darling!"
"Arthur!"
She buried her face on hit manly breast

and for several moments the two loven
stood in "love's silence."

Presently the released herself from hit
embrace, and, raising her eyea to hit, thi
asked: "Where did you come from, Ar
thur why did you know?

"I oame from India, darling, to bring you
your valentine; now will yon mine?" and
while her pretty eyes drooped, she whk
pered "Yea," scarcely audible, but the ears
of bvre heaM and two aaauta wire be
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

A Love Festival That Mas Survived the Progress
ol Civilization.

I.ONti as hiimiiu i..ssiiinn holdjjl ' over destinies of m.n.k.iid,
Sal so long will St. Valentine's day be
.cpi. It has survived the of time,
mange of customs, ami the progress ofci
liiaation. The day is ered to preference,
'.he choice ot the sexes, the pasaion of love.
It takes its name from St. Valentine, u
iresbyter or bishop of Home, who was
rUeliy beaten with clubs and finally
leaded on the Kluminian way, in Kome,
Vbruary 14, A. D, 270, during the reign of
Imptror Marcus Aurelino Claudiua, Val- -

ntinua w as famous for Ins love ami charity,
ind was early canonised, hi. day coming
,n February (named for the Oreek goddess

and about the same time thai
the Roman festival ol the Lupereuiia

feast olm rved in honor ol tin
deities Pan and Juno,

One of the customs of this festival
that young men de from box billet
oacribed with the name of a maiden in
.he community In which lived, each
bachelor devoting himself for
io the service of i lie lady whom chance
iave him, thut becoming her ... knight,
f not her lover and husband. From tins
ttltom is supposed in originate lhe phrase
'marriage is lottery." The priests of the

church wisel) kepi all the feath
could, changing their form or engrufl

ing them on to sainte' day. So. in some
fashion, the godly martyr of earl) days be

the patron saml ol the
The festival wae established in Knglnnd,

Scotland and Frame about the Fifteenth
entury, and our good ancestors in Merrie

'Ingland were delighted with it. ami
lOVtJ alike honored the day with glee and
cerrimont, It formerly the custom
the young people on the occasion of this
festival to decorate themselves with Mow

era, wreaths and true love knots, and go
n procession from house to house in the

morning, singing mch ditty aa:
"Good morrow to you. Valentine,
Curl y ht looks as do mint
Two before and three
Good morrow to you, Valentine."

ho does not remember Ophelia's song:
w is Ht. Valentine's day,

And all the morning liettme.
Ami a maid at your window

'I'o lie your Valentine."
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t
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(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

For coughs and colds Benson's Porous
Plasters: are an better rem-
edy than any other external or internal.
Their medicinal properties cuter the skin
and itraight to the tent of tin diienie.

They relieve and euro a "seated" cob!
without disturbing the system or upHcttiug
the stomach. Cough mixtures often nau-
seate. TSeuson's Plasters nro medicinal in
the highest degree, and qiiickeHt to act.

Placed on the chest or back or on both
at ouce in serious cases, the good offect is
felt The oongeetion yVUN, the
cough abates and the breathing improves.

Lung or brouchial affeutions or kidney
disease, cured with the least possible

ii tiering and loss of time.
IlenBon'a Plasters are su-

perior to Belladonna, Cap-licm- n

or any other combination in plaster
'orm. They also preforable to oint-nent- a,

liniments and saives.
Benaon'a Plasters have received fifty-fir- e

iijhett awards over all and
lore than 5,000 physicians and druggists

iave declared them to be one the few
rustworthy household remedies. For sale
tj all drag gists, or we will prepay postage
a. any number ordered In the United
itatea on receipt of 25c. each.

Be tare yon get the genuine. Acoept
nitation or substitute.
Heebury Johnson. Mfg. Chemists, N.T.
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'ine itcKtiiiir Thlnaj.
The poet now Invokes the Nine
And sits him down to pen a line

' r two, Imploring the divine
'ine to most graciously Incline
To hear his prayer or plain) or whine,
Thai he for her no more may pine.
Hut feel her arms his neck entwine,
of course he Iicks In r to "be mine"
Ami stick to him through rain ami shine.
And in some cottage, where woodbine
And roses cluster and the ktne
Come lowing up to lick the brine
Neglected hy the greedy swine.
i Mi hrend and cheese and kisses dine.
And every bletted rhyme. In line.
That event up with "valentine."

Chicago Record.

Helpful Capld.
"I think we can hold on to our cook an-

other Week, anyway."
"Have you raised In r wages''"
"No but every member of the family

is going to semi In r a valentine with a big
polii i in. iu in it." I'm k.

In llrhluel.
I approve .von. maiden mine;

He. I pray, our valentine.
That is. strictly brought to book,

My wife wants you for a cook.
Chicago Record.

Jut! Hie Til I UK.
flilee Although she .i unly mj mm

nn r girl, I'd like to sin.! her aoiuvtliing in
the way of a valentine to remind In r ol
u hat w e once wi n

Merrill W hy nut send her one of those
souvenir spoons? Town Topics,

.1 list I lift Ilie It, , nue
He is tn ii, g to In, It the dil g .aim

my or iii.s ciiy oecause ot tins valentine,
sent him by the bead of the institution:

"If yon hive me as I love you
You'll tall mnl pay me wh.it Is due."

A CONIC THAT M ts WASTED.

Nolan Let's watch him, now, an'
he it--

, tleilo, Clancy, have ye, a val-

entine?
Clancy Shure, i this .1 valentine? Oi

t'ought yes bad remimbered me an' mm me
yer Nolan!' N, Y. Kveuing
, liiiiru.il.

Cnptdt Adverllslnii Card,
The valentine is out of date"

A few dull wayworn worltllngs prate-s- uit

through Love's kingdom, young ami
true,

Kly tender verses, goml us new.rt roll Free Press,

against domestic
organs

the the the

only
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Cannot Cut Out
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destrov,nK lUngerou.
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der,,5c.r,l. fettfTOM

Only Blood Diseases Transmitted from One
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Juno-Febra-

twelvemonth

COMIC
VALENTINES

WINTER.

incomparably

immediately.

immeasurably
Strengthening,

competitors;
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be
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photygrapht,

WOMAN'S
PECULIAR

and hard

Pinkham
has been

these serious ins ot
quarter of a century. Failure
secure proper advice should

the women of to-da-

the wisest counsel can be
without charge. Write Mrs.
Pinkham for it. address

Lynn, Mass.
Among the multitude wo--

men helped by Mrs. Pinkham
by E.

Vegetable Mrs. Joseph
King, Sabina, Ohio. writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham Will vou
kindly allow me the pleasure of

my gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief I experienced by taking
Lydia E. Vegetable Com-

pound. I suffered a time
falling of the womb, those

terrible bearing-dow- n pains,
seemed though my would never
stop aching ; also leucorrhcea, dull

could sleep, was weak
life was a burden me. I doctored

for several years, but did no good.
My husband wanted me

and I am thankful that I
did. I four bottles of the
Compound a of Liver

Generation to Another

7 pcW Nothing

..,'. ... , , ,, . lTf?sutw sno Duuosiin ine DesltlL
in the breast, a cut or bruise that refines
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f STONES &l CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES. 3

Old Stones Clt taned and Repaired
Puces as as the Lowest I

Satisfaction Guaranteed t
J A. JENKINS, Agt.,
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ills of conspire harmony.TITE Some derangement of the generative is
main cause of most of unhappiness in

household.
The husband can't understand these troubles. The male

physician knows of them theoreti
cally scientifically, and finds it
to cure them.

But there is cure for them, certain,
practical and
sy in pathetic.
Mrs.
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can state that if more ladies would only give your medicine a
fair trial they would bless the day they saw your advertise-
ment My heart is full of gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham for what
her medicine has done for me. It ie worth it weight in gold."
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